Indigenous	
  Project	
  
Management	
  Solutions	
  

“We acknowledge the Traditional Owners of the lands ,
pay respect to their Elders – past, present and
emerging – and acknowledge the important role
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people continue to
play within our community”

Introduction	
  
Sebenico has a unique market capability combining proven industry experience
with dedicated professionals and a comprehensive business capability to manage
all major transactions in local community participation and Indigenous
participation programs across key sectors and industries.
Supply Nation certified with a majority Indigenous shareholder, Sebenico is fast
developing its reputation as a provider of choice to Industry, Government and
Indigenous communities with a demonstrated capability to deliver complex
deliverables combining social, economic and environmental performance
outcomes within projects that exceed the expectations of our core stakeholders
and client groups.
We believe that to do this we must not only support the development and
construction of high quality infrastructures on the ground but also demonstrate a
capability to address the needs and aspirations of Indigenous peoples and their
communities through effective and respectful engagement and strong
performance on other important outcomes such as promoting economic and
social investment within our target communities.
Our core differentiator compared to other providers is that Sebenico was
established with the sole purpose of bringing together superior competencies in
building design & construction, project management and business procurement
into a single entity that is focused on engaging and utilizing the talent and
capability of the local Indigenous communities in delivering projects to maximize
the economic and social investment in each community we deliver in.

Understanding	
  Market	
  Needs	
  
Corporate social responsibility principles and practice have become increasingly
important to client organizations from within government and the private sector.
In the last decade key client organizations investing in significant infrastructure
and construction projects have began mandating specific requirements that must
be delivered within these projects. These requirements are essentially value
added components that drive social, economic and environmental values and
benefits that clients and their key stakeholder groups seek within the local
footprint of each project.

What	
  this	
  means	
  for	
  contracting	
  companies	
  
This significant change has created a new demand for a capability within existing
or new players in the contracting market who supply vital capability to these
sectors to not only deliver on traditional services but new services focusing on
maximizing social, economic and environmental benefits within the target
communities’ footprint.
For example, it is now commonplace for contractors to encounter in every
project or engagement the need to develop and implement local participation
plans that sets out clear strategies and actions associated with maximizing
participation and direct benefits to local communities in the form of social and
environmental investment and activities as well as the traditional outcomes of
local employment and sourcing of services and products through local
businesses. These non-traditional deliverables are increasingly being enforced
under the contractual obligation of the contractor to its clients as part of the
overall project deliverables.
Indigenous Participation Plans have become a key mandated area in local
participation plans that drive benefits to local Indigenous communities directly
through employment, business contracting and social investment programs. The
market has seen this type of deliverables shift significantly from the “nice to
have” to the “must have” as clients seek to enforce these deliverables as
mandatory and essential to short and long term benefits being sought. These
benefits focus on addressing the severe economic and social disadvantage
Indigenous Australians face and the desire to engage their economic and social
lives in sustainable activities underpinned by genuine economic transactions.
This new world has presented unique challenges for contracting companies
requiring them to deliver outside of their traditional scope of offering and without
key frameworks or models to guide how they can actually deliver these
outcomes by maximizing the desired return on key focus areas including
Indigenous employment, business contracting and social programs. In addition,
there exists significant variances across sector, industry and projects that
constant adaptation and response to the market in terms of clients and
competitors.

Key	
  Areas	
  of	
  Support	
  
Sebenico is a unique company in its ability to adapt and facilitate in almost every
area of the project management lifecycle through its internal resources and vast
network of professional and community contacts whilst still remaining true to its
indigenous roots.

Pre	
  Feasibility	
  and	
  Approvals	
  
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Land Valuation Services
Project Finance and Funding Support
Environmental Impact Studies
Infrastructure negotiations & agreements
Indigenous Land Use Agreements
Native title and Aboriginal cultural heritage
Conducting thorough due diligence of tenements, approvals and
agreements
Workforce planning/projections
Strategic research and policy
Regional demographic and socio-economic analysis

Feasibility	
  and	
  Detailed	
  Design	
  Engineering	
  Management	
  
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Facilitation and Management of Project Feasibility studies
Facilitation and Management of Detailed Design Development Processes
Facilitation and Management of Early Contractor Involvement (ECI) in
Design
Detailed Value Engineering and Life Cycle Cost Analysis,
Project Engineering and Process Reviews
Lessons Learned Workshop Facilitation
Risk and Opportunity Studies (Monte Carlo Analysis)
Risk & Opportunity Identification Workshops
Safety In Design and Hazard Identification Analysis
Environment Management Services
Preliminary to Detailed Estimation of FEASEX, CAPEX and OPEX Costs
Resource levelling and forecasting recommendations
Documentation Control

Project	
  Execution	
  &	
  Closeout	
  Services	
  
•
•
•
•
•

Project Management and Direction (design transitioning to mobilisation)
Contracts Administration and Procurement
Project Engineering – Subcontractor Coordination
Plant and Asset Resourcing/Management
Labour Hire, Recruitment and Training

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Team Building Workshops and Corporate Facilitation
Project Controls – Cost and Time Management
Change Management and Trend Engineering
HSE Management
Risk and Opportunity Management – Detailed Contingency Forecasting
Forensic Delay Analysis
Dispute Resolution
Project Recovery Planning
Claims Preparation

Project	
  Operations	
  and	
  Maintenance	
  Phase	
  Services	
  
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Project Management and Direction (Maintenance Schemes and
Shutdowns)
Contracts Administration
Project Engineering – Maintenance Subcontractor Coordination and
Supervision
Plant and Asset Resourcing/Management
Detailed Asset Life Cycle Maintenance Cost Estimates.
Shutdown Planning
Quality Control Systems and Procedures.
Integrated Project Management Systems and Procedures.

Sebenico	
  Unique	
  Service	
  Offering/Methodology	
  
Sebenico brings a unique capability to the market as a dedicated Procurement
and Project Management Company established specifically to support the
delivery of complex construction and infrastructure projects that focuses on the
management of local industry participation and Indigenous participation plans in
target communities throughout Queensland, New South Wales and the Northern
Territory.
We bring a unique blend of solid industry expertise embedded with a capability
to engage and work with key stakeholders within target communities specifically
focusing on Indigenous communities with preexisting and new partnerships
developed with key stakeholders within these communities in Queensland, New
south Wales and Northern Territory. Our key methodology is to operate as an
enabling organization that support and develops local employment and business
capability within Indigenous communities and using our management capability
to develop a coherent framework and operate within projects to maximize the
participation of local stakeholders.

SEBENICO(ATSI(
Methodology to Driving Value into Local Indigenous Communities
•

Community
Consultation
	
  

•

•

Capability Development

•

•
•

Direct Participation
•

Driving Compliance &
Sustainability

•

•

Local Community

•

We will engage and consult with all key stakeholders within your community and get
agreement on what we can achieve in terms of direct economic and social benefits to your
community through this project
We will develop a relationship with key stakeholder entities and members of your
community to support the delivery of this project
We will invest and work collaboratively with all stakeholders from government and nongovernment sector to develop the capacity of individuals and organisations in this project
We will undertake strategic assessment of local capacity and formulate strategies to
develop this capacity with our partners
We will provide direct opportunities in employment and business contracting and work
directly with local suppliers to support the delivery of this project
We strive to maximise local participation at all levels to increase the economic wealth of
local Indigenous communities
We will develop transition support and pathways for individuals and organisations we work
with to ensure long term success
We will maintain a high standard of compliance across the entire project and will actively
review the project to ensure we adopt improvements during and after the completion of the
project
Our key aspiration in any project we deliver is to ensure maximum direct and indirect
benefits flow into communities through their engagement and participation during the
project.
Our vision is to ensure appropriate levels of training, employment and business contracting
opportunities are provided to local community stakeholders as well as effective
collaboration and engagement with all other key stakeholder groups and individuals.

Project	
  Management	
  –	
  Closing	
  the	
  Gap	
  
You have a budget and deadline when deliverables need to be provided and you
need these targets to be met. Sebenico is able to provide low risk indigenous
solutions for your projects.
It should be no surprise that proper, accurate project control is essential to
bringing in a project on time and within budget. Underestimating your resources
can leave you without the means to continue, while overestimating can deplete
your budget and leave you with useless surplus. Numerous factors affect
resource planning and Sebenico Group is well versed in all of them. Our
expertise and experience in project controls ensures your construction project is
properly supplied with the people, materials and equipment you need.
We can support any phase of a project as a specialist consultant or providing
total turnkey solutions by having superior integrated project management tools
that can be used from prefeasibility to closeout and maintenance phases. Our
systems easily dovetails into those systems used by many tier 1 contractors to
ensure your KPI’s are met and exceeded by compliant and regular progress
reporting.
Sebenico Group develops in-house project controls systems that include the
internationally accepted project management software IPM Global, Oracle
Primavera P6, PlanSwift, Cordell Platinum Professional Estimator and CCS
Candy. Our project manager’s customise the applications to suit individual
project needs.

